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EDRTIEIH YEAR 0T
Students Of First

Term Total 1599
WIN HONORS AT CAMP PERRY

1 DDIIESE MISTDRY'
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.and scientific conferences, club meet-.

lip Tolesterday
An increase of over 100 students

over. the first term quota of 1.447
last year caused the population of

Connection 0f Students State College to reach the mark of
. 1,599, including those who registered

-Wlth A“ Government after the usual time and up until
Stressed shortly after noon yesterday, but fell

100 short of the predicted 1.700 ex-
pected to arrive this fall.

SENIORS FACE LIFE WORK Train after train poured into the
SERIOUSLYLSAYS BROOKS Union Station 553 new men and their

baggage to give the college campus. . new blood to replace that lost inMus" Begin at Home to Instil graduation last June. Since regularCon-cot Attitude Toward GOV- freshman registration, other new menhave signed up, bringing the total forernment’ Says Taylor—Wake the class up to 705. Several of the new
County Senator in General students are called in campus parlance“co-eds," and have increased in anAssembly Talks. 'unusual proportion over the numberpresent last year.

When the doors of the collegeopened for upper classmen on Sep-tember 19, the full population of StateCollege it had been estimated wouldapproach nearly 1,700 students. Only30 of the 1,069 students of the institu-ition last term were declared ineligibleto register for the fall quarter.
Among the new men the professionof electrical engineering seems the,most popular, 101 of the 302 registeredrules governing the inter-activi- in engineering having chosen thisties of men. field. The department of civil engi-The fortieth year State College hasiiieering has a freshman enrollment of

been in operation was given fitting'65-ceremony, although simple and direct! Additions to the science and busi-
that was sufficient to giva the world ‘ness group totaled close to 118. whilenotice of the formal beginning of the education has 65. textile 55. and thelast; of the two-score years since the agricultural school soars six above thecornerstone of Holladay was laid and ' hundred mark. Because of some fault
the doors opened to the first students 'in the papers sent to Registrar Owen.of agriculture and mechanic arts. in few other applications did not be-Icome immediately fully effective.Seniors Take Prominence _

' f ilit I “How many students Will be enrolledMarching to strains 0 m ary ‘during the coming year?" asks the
music h om the ( ollegt band, ”1 A [um 71 L .\ cics. official organ of thesenior class of this year formed on the-—Continued on page 2.

SUMMER SDMDDI STUDENTS
EAST TEARIIMIDERED 2I3I‘

Attendants at Fifteenth Sessionj
Have Many Advantages

in Raleigh '

Weaving closely the connec-tion between the citizens ofState College and the govern-ment of the statoand nation. aswell as on the campus. speakersat the formal opening of thecollege year Friday morning oflast week, in Pullen Hall,stressed the fact that the stu-dent body is now in a place tocontemplate the intricacies of

‘the graduates of State College. Thenit answers its own ll‘lCSthll.“Judging by our growth during thepast years, about 1.725. Judging byour present prospects, about 1.800."Then, quoting the estimates of eachclass as stated in several newspapers.the News substantiates its statementsof the large number expected to comehere. Recent developments in theregistrar's office have given rise tonew reports nearer the exact figure.The News estimate was made sometime before school opened.
Jditorially the Neil‘s says: “It mustbe remembered, however, that onlyfifteen years ago the enrollment of

The fifteenth summer session of theNorth Carolina State College of Agri-culture and Engineering, which began iMonday, June 11, and closed the last
week in July, was attended by 2'131 ‘ the college was only 669, and that ourpeople. This large number came.gam in that time is approximatelyeither for the six Weeks summer sesfi 1,000 students; that twenty years agosion or for the various agricultural 1 we had only 446 students. a gain since

that time of 225 per cent."ings, or short courses.Prof. T. E. Browne, of the School’

sits"an:Farrier;. DR. shinoran
HEALTH TALKS HERE IN

THIRDTWO SCHOOL

successful in the history of the insti-tution. Through his efforts manyprominent speakers were secured,among them being Dr. H. A. Webb of,Peabody Institute.In the regular six weeks course358 students were enrolled. This isan increase over the previous year of57. For the one-week course in voca—tional agriculture 110 attended. Dur—ing the 4-H Club week 305 girls and120 boys were present, with 30 lead-ers from various parts of the state.Farmers and farm women numbering1,137 Were on the campus for oneweek. The science conference, whichlasted for three days. drew 38 teach-ers from the high schools of NorthCarolina, and 33 for the commercialeducation course. The grand totalwas 2,131, as compared with thel,215 of the previous year.The courses offered were broaden-ed considerably by offering additionalcourses in the liberal arts field. Inthe courses given the work was di-rected primarily to the needs ofteachers in Secondary education. Theusual technical courses were offered.as well purses for teachers ofindustrial arts. Aid to future coach-ing in high schools was given by the

Dr. F. N. Seerly, dean of the Inter-
national Y. M. C. A. College, Spring-
field. Mass, is coming to State Col—
lege for his third engagement next
Wednesday and Thursday, October 3
and 4. E. S. King, ”Y" secretary.
said today.

He. will deliver a series of lectures
on hygiene, and among these will be

on "Manhood"Following thewill be open
his famous lecturesand “Womanhood."night meetings there
opportunity to ask questions.

Dr. Seerly is no stranger at StateCollege. Dr. Sermon, Mr. Miller, andMr. Drennen of the college staff areall his former pupils. Hundreds ofState College men who have heardhim lecture are delighted that he isas coming back, it is said.
.. Dr. Seerly will lecture in PullenHall Wednesday at 12 noon and at

school to carry latest developments to'

..‘“in

physical educnlion department.The entire college was turned overto the summer visitors, who had theuse of the ll. ll. Hill Library, the in-firmhry, and the gymnasium. Theyalso Wore. itIIthcd the use of theRainey Library and the State Li-brary in Raleigh. ,This school was an approved statesummer school. and the courses of-
Department of Education.

Itorums, when students will have an

6:30 p.m. Morning lectures will bearranged on Thursday. and the finallecture will be given Thursday nightat 6:30.The speaker is coming to StateCollege under the auspices of the Y.M. C. A. Other noted speakers willi be brought to the campus by the “Y" after the roof and fllater in the year. Among those ex-‘pected are Dr. W. W. Alexander ofirazed to the g!" in-tcred had the approval Of the Statelthe Interracial Commission and Hon. :carted away and excavation for theJ. Stitt Wilson of Berkeley, Cal.

.. mic ‘“ 3.1:. an: m" , We

CAMP PERRY. OHIO—North Carolina State College students were mem-bers of three rifle teams representing North Carolina in the national rifiematches at Camp Perry, Ohio.
The three teams of which the student sharpshooters were members were:North Carolina National Guard. North Carolina civilian, and the FourthCorps Area R. O. T. C. teams.
J. H. McKiiinoii, Red Springs, colonel of the R. O. T. C. Regiment at NorthCarolina State College. was a member of the North Carolina National (luardteam.
(Icorge \V. Smith, Jr.. and Allen ll. Smith. both of (lastonia, N. C., weremembers of the North Carolina civilian team.
Cadet-Lieutenant M. R. Earnhardt, Salisbury, N. C., and Cadet—SergeantC. ll. Jourdan, Durham. N. (3.. Wv‘if' numbers of the Fourth Corps AreaR. 0. T. C. .team.
The national matches at Camp l’cri'y this year were the largest ever heldlin the l‘iiited States. Three thousand niarksnien, representing all the regularservices, the national guard. organized reserves and civilians of 41 states.competed in the matches which closed officially September 10. Prizes amount-ing to more than $40,000 and trophies of international and historic interest'werc awarded to the winners of various eyeuis.

Finally Complete, Peele Halli]

Is NowReadyFor Occupancy

MAGAZINE AND comet
, . PAPERS RAVE 8th TIME

Iruins of Old Mechanical, greeted them: Nation-wide Survey Being Made
Iwith evidence of the .rowth of the in- of Student Opinion Regard-

less of Age

The new men did not notice it.
but when the upperclassmen returned

Ito State College the first of this week.
I Peele Hall, new home of the school of

.stitution and of the progress that is,
being made toward the “greater North‘

‘Courseslhis Term
The list of students at State College

now carries the names of twentyolic
women students who are rated accord-
ing to class all the way from freshmen
to graduate scholars.

This number is almost twice asmany as were registered during the.past scholastic year, when an evendozen of the opposite sex sportedthemselves about the local campus.
The increase in feminine populationof the‘college is viewed with alarm bysome of the faculty and part of themale division of the student body. Onthe other hand there is an undercur-rent of opinion 0 the part of some ofthe residents that the addition of afew more women students will raisethe standards of the college and be anuplifting influence on the social ten-dencies of the male of the species.
“We can't keep them out," one prom-inent professor was overheard in hisopinion, “but I don't want to see toomany of them around.”
“Thank the Lord, we've got a fewmore co—eds," a student expressed hisattitude.
Only six of the feminine studentshave already received their MRS. de-gree so far. The others are workingfor their BS. or their MS. as well.
The co-eds for the first term of thisyear are:
Virginia Anderson, Raleigh, special[in science and business.
Martha Andrews, Raleigh. special inarchitectural engineering.
Nancy Beddingfield, Raleigh. juniorin H. S. T.
Edith W. Cowper, Raleigh. freshmanin vocational education, II. S. T.
Florence Louise Cox, Woodstock.IVerniont. graduate. French.
Fannie Elizabeth Featherstone. I’nwCreek, irregular sophomore, Vocational.educution. II. S. 'l‘.
Mrs. Eva \\'arters Fuller.special in journalism. Raleigh.

iiate, education.Mrs. Maude l’. Mclnnis. Raleigh.M graduate, sociology.May Mcliclland, Raleigh. senior in.H. S. T.Mrs. Margaret Mann, Raleigh.special in H. S. T.Mrs. Anne V. Maupin,.special in journalism.Anne May Moran, Willimantic, Conn”graduate. sociology.Emily Katherinespecial in English.Mrs. John Y. Phelps, Raleigh, seniorin chemistry.Maude Kennedy Scliaub,senior in science.Ada Spencer. Raleigh. junior in bus-iness administration.Mary Joe Swicegood, Spencer, fresh-man in vocational education, H. S. T.

Raleigh.

Perry, Raleigh.

Raleigh.

I , .. Clara Annie Will, Raleigh. gradu-:Carolma State College. Because of the high interest in at... Mumg...
I Work on the new building was IMP-Ithe November election of the presi- Mrs. Ellen Black Winston, Brysongun several months ago after demoli- dent. (“Huge Humor and all ”u, City. graduate, biology.-tion of its predecessor had been coin-I Emma Young. Raleigh, special inpicted near the end of last summer , .‘unerlcan college dailies have planned
and the finishing touches were put 0“ It nation~wide straw vote to determineIwhile the students were vacationing be voting preference on the two cali-ihifl .Vear. didatcs1']; s for lc entire ‘ c ' e w- . ..m H _ 5”" ”‘r ”I" All college students. regardless ofdenser! and drawn by the faculty am. art, are asked to vote. The coni-tlic students of the department ofarchitecture at State College and sub-mitted to the board of trustees com-mittee for approval.

pole student opinion is of much more
inn-rest than just the votes of those

Replaces Mechanical must: it can then tell what the col-
_ Old Mechanical, which once stood onthe spot Peele Hal lnow occupies. wasthe original home of tin department ormechanical eiiginem‘iiig in the earlydays of the institution. Aildilmi:.~were made to the original Sllll\.'|ir('as they were needed. until the til-llitl‘lment finally outgrew the qua i-z-x ii-iotted it and was moved to now her so.»

'ge world thinks of the two candi—
dates.

Herbert Hoover, the Republicancandidate, was born in \Vest Branch,lowa. He received his degree in en-gineering at Leland Stanford [Yni-
honored by tWenty-seven other uni-versities. lie held the position oftion of the campus. . Food Conservator during PresidentSince that time Old .‘l6(‘llhl ‘ ‘II IIIHl i “'ilson's torn]been used as classroom and -~'!‘ 1 spacc‘ ‘Alf d F q _ l l i) .for the mathematics departuiiem. while .re 4- L "I" 1. I If“ v”not ruincandidate, Was born in New l orkin the rear were the Stol't'i‘.mlll~ and _H H d l' ,office of the superintendent of build- H I “mu "5 vaind and M“cessful career as neWi-iboy and becomein s and Grounds. ' ' ’ 'g ° one of New loi'ks leading men. lieWhen it was decided to ripiate [lit i' _ l l t d f \Iold strueture, mathematics was moved If” ’90" ‘ H '2 gmeriior U ‘ ewlork state four times. and has a per—to the basement floor of llolladay 'li h' . .Hall. the admiiiislrniior .v‘lding. The Mm“ ty 1 "I '3 ”n" ‘The ballot will he found on pachoffice of the buildings JIM i :rounds su- t'our of this issue of The Technician}mrintendent wa: uls‘ rive-l to theother building. and it is hoped all students will reg-IDemolition of 0m isicr their vote. The ballot can beIplace at a rank mu. torn out and deposited in the billionlocated at the Y. M. C. A. desk.of the sidewalls it All votes will be cleared through(‘ollege Humor and the returns fromthe American colleges, with pictures,will be. run in The Technician aboutthe first of November.

.auical tooklule SQCllulispushed overhad been re--inp had been:ue iebris WasWhen il-' moved.

I—Continued on page 2.
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.ai'ilcnts who are of voting age. be—

English.

Agromeck,Inaugurates

Winifred May Kiilins. Raleigh, grad-

STATE GRADUATE,

CAMPAIGNS MERE ‘

Political Speakers Hold
Sway in the Raleigh

Auditorium

. SHELBY MAN OUT FOR
OFFICE OF GOVERNOR

I,New York Pastor and Demo-
; cratic Vice-Presidential Nomi-
. nee Precede North Carolinian
_ in the Struggle for Votes.

0. Max Gardner, of Shelby.[ State College graduate and dem-ocratic nominee for the govern-orship of North Carolina in theNovember election, spoke to an‘ audience that filled nearly two-thirds the city auditorium lastThursday night. and received the‘ boost of voluminous applausethat. showed how high he is heldin the esteem of the Democratic‘ electorate of the state.
Gardner spent six years as a resi-dent in Raleigh as a student at this‘institution and as a teacher. He‘ is1Well known throughout the state asa champion of the Democratic party.He was introduced by Dr. E. 0.Brooks, president of his almu mater.
“Winners new-r knock and knock-ers never win," was the. philosophy heexpounded to the audience in whichwere a considerable number of StateCollege students. The college bandfurnished music before the speaking ,commenced. .-
llis speech dealt mainly with thereward of his party'in stale and innational politics. A brief review ofthe Republican :ulniinistration from(‘ontinued on page 2.

TDRMER STUDENT 0T SDIIEDE
DIES WHILEWIND IN DMID

E. N. ‘Sargent’ Brackett, Victim
of Typhoid Fever, Lived in

Landrum, S. C.
I (lreensland. Ohio—Ernest Neville1 Brackett, graduate of North Carolina1 State College, Raleigh. in the. ceramicIengineering group of 1927, known onItlie campus of that institution as,“Sargent.” died here Tuesday, Sep-‘tember 18. a victim of typhoid fever.iHe was buried in his home town offLandrum, S. C.I Brackett was in the employ of the.,Surface. Combustion Company. Tole-do, Ohio. at the time. of his death,and was making a good record.flI With the passing of "Sargent"Illrackeit State College has lost an-‘other figure that was familiar tomany of the students now on theNew system 0f Taking campus, The long. lanky frame of

Freshman Photographs
inaugurating a new plan. the Agro»

make pictures of the frcshimin classupon registration.tures were practically all completedupon the arrival of the upper class-men.Thetliusiastic

Illlt’f'k Staff this your were prepared to

stall ol' theover the.»\gromeck arc cn~results of this
limit]. The photographers Were ableto complete the proofs in a minimumlength of time., Monday the photographers will beInt the Y. M. C. A. to make pictureslot the upper classnicn. The work ofpicture-making will go on the entireweek. 'Because of the early start the staffis anticipating the production of a hei~‘ter annual than ever before.

The freshmen pic-

tlie man whose classmates had votedinto the statistics of the class of 1927,as the "least handsome" always car—ried a Welcoming smile on his face.While at this institution Brackeitwas a member of the American Ce—,rumic Society for three years, of the,l'almctto (‘lub for two, an assistantleader of the lliblc study group fortwo. and a member of three, and alx'night‘of St. Patrick.His fellow students, writing of hisi'ei'sity in 1895 and has since [)penlspceding up “f the work on the un- personality and of him in the. spaceallotted him in the 1927 Agromeck.described him thus:”Gentlemen, in liruckett you see averitable human marvel. if 'Sargent'doesn't know it. he will soon. If hedbcsn't hear about it, it doesn't hap-'pcn. lie is good in his technical andlprofessional knowledge. too. As onelot two in a class he had to learn.“Sargent’ will tell you, if hardpressed, all about the ceramic andchemical industries in the UnitedStates. He is registered as a Sand-‘lapper. but is proud of his NorthThe first meeting of Los HidalgosICarolma birth.was held Tuesday night in the offices "The only time Brackett has takenof the modern language department. a false step was when he was runAlthough the first meeting of the year. ' over by a Fold in April of his juniorthere was a good attendance. l'lans year. lie insists that he was inspect—f‘or the program for the coming year’ ing the type of road construction.were discussed. Others. who know him. opine that beIf is hoped that H. .l. Oberholzer, a W“ suffering from too many thoughtsmember of the club, will address the I of N. C. C. W. and a certain townnext meeting to be held October 9. :"way down east."

Lou Hidulgos
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Slacker Attends Meet
College Instructors
At Philadelphia, Pa.

For about three weeks during the
past summer distinguished college pro-

1 fessors from various parts of the coun-
try were assembled in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
attending the summer school for en-
gineering teachers. Professor C. W.
Ricker represented State College.
The summer school for engineeringteachers is an enterprise growing outof 'the investigation of engineeringeducation conducted by the Society forthe Promotion of Engineering Educa—tion. Two sessions were held thissummer, one on electrical engineeringin Pittsburgh, and the other on phys-ics, with the cooperation of the Massa-chusetts Instituteof Technology, atCambridge, Mass. These sessionswere financed by contributions fromfirms and individuals.
Some sixty-five members of the con-ference, representing 44 colleges, werepresent at the Pittsburgh session,which lasted from July 5 to July 25.During this time a series of discus-sions was held relative to the questionof the young engineering graduate inindustry. These discussions were ledby outstanding professors and eminentengineers; and executives of the West-inghouse Electric and ManufacturingCompany, American Telephone andTelegraph Company, Duquesne LightCompany. and the West Penn ElectricCompany.Special features of the conference in-cluded inspection trips to the Home-stead Steel Mills, Colfax GeneratingStation of the Duquesne Light Com-pany, and the summer surveying campof the University of Pittsburgh. Fivetrips were taken through various partsof the main works of the Westing-house Company at East Pittsburgh.The general purpose of these confer-ences is to interpret the spirit andmethods of industry so that engineer-ing teachers may have a definite objec-tive in traihing students. To give aconcrete conception of what engineer-ing graduates do and how they do itand to show, in each department of in-dustry, the problems encountered, themethods of solving them and the typeof men and the kind of training de-sired. And, finally, to picture the fu-ture and indicate the type of problemswhich will confront engineering gradu-ates twenty years from now, and thetype and training of the men best pre-pared for meeting them.

Feminine Logic
It was dusk as she stopped at theroadside garage.“I want a quart of red oil," shesaid.The man gasped and hesitated.

,. ----w~~...—V .mmol—y “a.“ gu‘urum_ .. . 7 ‘. . N . . -». , . . ,, -, ... , .. _

be honored 'by either party for thehigh offices of the nation. His/cam-lpaign has been arranged to carry himl
Hicks Returns After

Year’s Absence Leave ito all strategic centers beneath the'iMason-Dixon line to flaunt in the!thwle'nHéCkZ’ asslimiate secretary 0:3, faces of his fees the Tammany tlgerle ' ‘ ' " w 0 was on eaveo the Catholicism of Alfred EJ:andabsence during 1927 will be back thisI k tyear. He attended Oberlin College. Smith, governor of New Y0]. Sateand chosen head of the DemocraticOberlin, Ohio. last .year and received:party in the coming election.his M. A. degree in Philosophy of Re: The vice-presidential nominee de~i
"$30111”? Jun“; ’th i t t inounced the “Hoover Democrats"?eg nn ng w e w n er quar er"saying they were nothing more thanMr. Hicks will offer one course in re-, “unvarnished unpoiished Republi-1 I }ligion each quarter. Students Whoicans." He condemned the present ad-
2:203:32?cfzdlitses'i‘ii:Lois-geeisimhenvavsi‘l‘liminisuauon for its poor efficiency in‘. _ ' ' ‘oflice and its corruption. The religion'give are. {of his colleague he upheld as stronglyI. Introduction to Rcligion. ias he supported that taught him by
An inductive study of typical formsihis own mother.of religion in their origin, develop-I According to Senator Robinson, the‘ment, and function; consideration be-. much-discussed and often-condemneding given to their sociological, psycho-1 Tammany Hall is really the friend of.logical, and philosophical groundings.fthe South and of the soutliern farm?The work will conclude with a briefgers. Citing several cases in past p03survey of the outstanding religionsilitical history of. the country, hethat are vital in society today. f’showed the Raleigh audience the fav-
II. Life and Teachings 0/ Jesus I
A review of the life, principles and:social ideals of Jesus as recorded in}the Synoptic Gospels; the Sermon onthe Mount receiving special emphasis.What Jesus taught about God, trust,prayer, wealth, peace, and war willbe considered in the effort to discoverand appraise the individual and so-cial implications of Jesus for ourage.Every State College man. shouldelect these two courses some time dur-ing his college career, is the opinionof the Y cabinet, since every educatedman should know something about thegreat religions of the world and shouldhave a thorough understanding of theteachings of Jesus. Moreover, StateCollege students are expected to beleaders in the communities in whichthey locate. To prepare themselvesfor ail-round leadership, courses in re-ligious education are needed. Thosewho elect Mr. Hicks' courses willmake no mistake. it is generally considered.

0. Max Gardner, State Graduate,
Campaigns Here '

(Continued from page 1)
the time of the inauguration of War-ren G. Harding led up to the com-parison of business conditions underthat period and the, preceding ad-ministration under Woodrow Wilson.Max Gardner was the second prom-inent Democratic speaker to appearin Raleigh this month and the third
to hold the notice of North Carolinavoters. Republicanism was cham-pioned by John Roach Straton, NewYork pastor, early in the month.The Democratic Vice-Presidentialnominee completed the trio.

Robinson Talks
Raleigh was signally honored Tues-“Give me a quart 0t red oil," she day, September 11, when Senator Jo-repeated."A qu-quart of r-r-red oil?"“Certainly," she replied. “My taillight has gone out."

Unanimity of Purpose
“Confound that landlord! He plansputting up the rent on me, and it'sbad enough to pay it as it is."“It's pleasant to see capital andlabor working hand in hand.”.“What do you mean?”“Both of you are working for thesame object, to raise the rent,aren't you?"

‘seph T. Robinson, of Arkansas, Demo-cratic nominee for the vicepresidencyof the United States, unlimbered hisguns in the North Carolina battle forvotes of the electorate in November.The event took place just a littleover a week too soon for the studentbody of State College to hear theplea of the party of the South for ,itsmembers to stick to their ground andnot to be led astray by the forces ofIRepublicans sweeping over this sec-tion.Senator Robinson is the first manof the southland for several decades to
‘this week and during the rest of theyear is facing the realities of the pro-

oritism of the organization towardthe Democratic party.
Straton Speaks

The week preceding the arrival of,Robinson, Dr. John Roach Straton,1pastor of Calvary Baptist church, NewYork Ctiy, spoke in the city, denouncwing his fellow-townsman because of‘his various activities in New YorkState. 'He repeated again the charges madelagafnst the Democratic nominee that;had issued from his pulpit in the me’.‘tropolis and asked if Governor Smith:were in the audience and would con—3sent to debate him then and there onihis stand and record toward the liquorquestion. 1The appearance of these two men!leaves North Carolina an understand-Fing of both sides of the election from.the lips of leaders of each party. ‘;
Smith Will Come

Rumors once prevalent that a possi-bility might exist of bringing the NewYork governor to this state for anaddress late in the season have‘turned into fact. He will speak sometime in October. In the opinion oilsome, this will surely swing NorthiCarolina into the Smith column in.November, because the attractive!personality of the man wins votes for‘?him wherever he appears.
Herbert Hoover, Republican chief,nominee, is scheduled for a speech infTennessee near the North Carolina;state line. It is expected that many;from this state will hear him. The‘report is that efforts are being made,to have the Republican standard-beamer change his policy toward this stateand come here for a speech in Char-elotte, Raleigh, or Greensboro. 1

Fortieth Year of College
Existence Formally Begins
(Continued "from page 1)

lower floor of Pullen Hall to taketheir way to seats reserved for them:in the front rows of the center section iof seats. Behind them were seatedthe members of the other three classes,who also occupied the side sections.‘
After invocation by Rev. J. A. Ellis,pastor of Pullen Memorial BaptistChurch, near the campus. Dr. E. C.Brooks, president of the college, wel-comed the student body at the firstformal gathering ‘of the whole group.that make up the population of theiinstitution.The senior class, Dr. Brooks said,

?

,fessions its members have chosen. andifor perhaps the first time in four years.,realizes the immensity of the future,that must be faced. In tWelvc months,:hc continued, the senior classmen who(graduate will be more concerned with

. ‘ 5‘5V (thea ($90n-_/.;

Headwork
Students of America have overwhelmingly
chosen Sheafi'er pens and pencils as their favorites.
A sure performer, always unconditionally
guaranteed, free of all repair charges, Sheafi’er's

picked as the choice of
forty-one per cent of America's leading univer-
sities and colleges. Its dependability means
economy, genuine pleasure and the ability to
produce easily three clear carbons of "letters, notes.
etc. And Titan is the perfect pencil companion.
“Lifetime" pen, $8.75

“Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil to match. $4.25

ifetime° pen has been

HEAFFEP£N3° PENCIL8°8KR

Lady “Lifetime". $7.50
At better stores everywhere .

“IS-C
6‘ ~30: 9
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Other-slower

dent expressly stated, the principalduties of a citizen in our governmentas related to industry, to agriculture,to society, to business. To build upthis feeling of responsibility to andfor the government, he said, it is nec-essary to begin at home, and that mustideal with the campus government ofboth students and faculty men.
Taylor Speaks

Dr. C. C. Taylor, dean of the gradu-ate school of State College. then ex-plained what was meant by home gov-ernment.“Government," he said, “is omni-present, and is not omnipotent. It isa man-made affair, and is no more auniversal part of our lives than theother institutions of social growth—schools, churches, homes, and busi-ness. It is a facility needed to livesuccessfuhy day by day.”Since there could be no football con-itests with'out rules governing the endto be attained, so it is with govern-ment. The college has made its gov-erning rules through trial and errorin an attempt to uphold its two objec-tives of adoption of right courses forthe curricula and laying out the bestkind of life for the students. Campusgovernment, he said. is a “dual gov-ernment. and faculty men will agreethat we can have no faculty super-vision entirely of student life.”Weak parts v‘ll be rectified if thestudents will get the idea that govern-ment must be everywhere, is man.made. and that we can make it what

mally Complete, Peele Hall Is
Ready for Students

i (Continued from page 1)
foundation of the new structure wasbegun.} Rapidly Peele .Hali began to takeshape until a snag was struck in thetype of stone used in the construction.'Under the building contract, sand-rubbed stone was to be used, butrough material was sent instead. Thecontractor agreed to have the stonesandrubbed after it had been set inplace in the construction work.

Almost Finished
When the students left the campuslast spring, Peele Hall was almostcomplete. The out-side had had thefinishing touches and all that re—mained was to finish off the interiorand to fasten .down the classroomseats. This work was done during thesummer and awaited the arrival ofthe students for use.
While the remodeling of Holladay isunder way, the college administrationwill move to the new building. Thisis expected to take place about Oc-tober 1. As soon as the present quar-ters of the college staff have been“completely renovated, the office forces!will move back to their former places.Use of Peele by the administrativefaculty will prevent the school ofscience and business from movingthere from its present quarters in:Ricks Hall on the western edge of the?

l

l

the center of the campus about latespring.English and mathematics facultieswill have space in the new buildingas well as the other departments inthe business school.Peele Hall is somewhat similar toPullen Hall, beside which it stands,and is a step toward creating a lib-eral arts center on the campus.Placing the English department inthese two buildings and near to thelibrary as they are, is hoped to be aninfluence that will broaden the mindsand the reading activities of the stu-dent body of State College.
More in Group

it was reported that the plans forthe “greater State College" call for abuilding similar to Peele to take theplace of Primrose on the opposite sideof Pullen Hall. These three buildingswould then be connected by archesand walkways that will make them aunit on the campus.Primrose Hall is now occupied bythe military department, which isseeking space on the ground floor ofHolladay after the renovation is com-pleted. The small, chapel-looking‘ building once housed the entire schoolof agriculture as well as the dininghall. These two divisions of the col-‘lege long ago outgrew the space andwere moved to farther corners of thecampus.
His Opportunity

Visitor: “I suppose your wife lis-

‘

ithe profession and its problems than;we want here, he concluded.with curricula acnvmes. ' .. Juniors are now beginning at the‘ “'“k‘3 Senator Talksjopening of their professions, according, Bringing to the students knowledgeito the president. and are only now of the idea fostered by the Americanbecoming acquainted with the intri-;Bar Association of setting aside thiscacies of the Work. The sophomoreiweek as Constitution Week—the 141stclass, Dr. Brooks said, is commcncing anniversary of the drafting and adop- ‘-,to understand the limitations of a tion of the “supreme law of the land." ‘.,choscn profession, while the membersyJ. M. Broughton, Wake County Sen-of the freshman class are laying theiator in the General Assembly, said infoundations and meeting the require-ibis opinion it took morc nerve to',ments they will later be called upon frame and accept the COHSUWHOU{to have to their credit in their lifeEthan to fight the whole ReVolutionary

campus. Until the president and his: tened in when you were broadcasting,forces are able to move back to llolla-j Professor Tweety?"day, the detachment under Dean B. F: The Professor: “She did, madam.Brown will not vacate. It is expected, [ and for the first time in nearly thirtyhowever, th'at the business school will: years I had the pleasure of address—.possibly be in a position to move toiing her without interruption."
i

“Cater to Cader”
’vwv .'NJV‘x/LWMAA- .—.> Mfr,_‘¢.4, ,,M ' work. . War.

. . Underneath the five schools of agri-1 When the framers met, he stated, ,OSTofusmanageto Geta Remmgton Portable (culture, engineering, textile, blisincss,;there was no central government, but
Dependable

Reliable

Useful

nowl It’s the smallest,
lightest, most compact and
most dependable portable
with standard keyboard.
Carrying case only 4 _
inches high. Weighs 8V2 f

and education, and resting as a folio-there existed 13 states, each with an,dation work for their activities, lie , idea of how the Nation should be gov-rthe three factors each of the schoolsierned and how its own affairs shouldand the college as a whole seeks toibe administered. Success was pos-femphasize in the young men who reg-isible in the great undertaking of get-gister here as students. itmg a stable document. like the Con-Thrcc Factors ixstitution. Mr. Broughton said, because

get om‘ hands well smeared
with ink when we do
much writing with a pen.
Remington Portable is the
best solution of that probe

‘v.

lem—and the neatnoss and . , . _ lof the spirit of compromise among th G. . . . - ‘ Of these, knowledge and skill are
legiblhty 0f. typewritten pounds, net. 3the first; the habits of a student orifiggsgihg: titeexi23it:;e;::e::::it to enerous
work are sure to make a Let us explain t1:you our 32:11:11: Liaixiguagflesanfig“is? p230 . s

I U i I V' v o a
hit With the prOfs' 3 n. ir'ccreation. leading to self-reliance. . Faultlcss lncere“It is extraordinary that Mrs. Jenkscall never see any faults in her chil—dren.” observed Mrs. Smith.“Mothers never can,” remarked her

Ishould be in harmony with the idealsiof a gentleman 'and with Christianiteachings—is the second factor, andthe capacity for social co-operation.iineaning friendship and personality, husband.
emington

,make up the third. , “What an absurd idea, James! So
‘ , For all of these, Dr. Brooks said, hke a man. I’m-sure I should see0 ‘there is a common denominator, and:faults in our” children at once—if:that is the relation of the individual , they had any-student. to the government. And byrStudentstsupply Store. government is meant not alone the;‘rules governing campus life on the”0n the Campus" college grounds, but the laws by which

Remington Typewriter Company the student lives as a citizen of the;Division of Remington Rand, Inc. State and of the Nation. The students
208 5. Salisbury St. RALEIGH. N. C.

I College Court ,

Pharmacy 2

CADER RHODES, Proprietor
Light Lunch

.“Bring me anotherplease."“Will there be anything else?"“Yes, a paper weight. That lastsandwich blew away."

sandwich,

,are asked to keep in mind, the presi-
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Wolfpack OpensSeasonBy ChewingEl9__Ii_57--O
.____

COACHES DISCUSS TEAM
Warren

Touchdowns, With

AdimsScoring-Two

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE 1928 FOOTBA.LL SQUAD
PR08PEO__TS f0|i I928

:Tebell and Slau—g—hter Say That,
Team Is Not So Strong As

One of Last Year
i “A man-h must stay on the middle3 ‘ truck when discussing his team's bid. for :i championship.” said Line Coach‘ f? WhOle Tech Team Shows WHO S WHO ON “lititrli” Slaughter, when interviewed

Up Well In First THE WOLFPACK .t-ont-erning this year's football team.“i won't predict a championship
Following ‘3 a table on North Caro- _ - , ‘ ' '_ ‘ :iezllll, but i will say, however, that

"Game iina State football varsity squad of The North Carolina State (‘ollege “'olfpiick squad, taken Just before the opening game at Raleigh with Elon whoever takes the state champion-
1928: is pictured above. The members. left .to right: ship from N. C. State will have to

T0 Rh Lettermen Standing: Head (‘oach chcll; Hibhnrd. manager; Hanks, Outen, (‘rowsom .‘laytield. Lepo. Z. l'lonk. Mel- tight for "' 33‘3" are "0‘ consideringMEL N MAKES SEVE L No. Name [’03. Wt. ton. Patterson, Herbst, Goodwin, Floyd, May. Hargroye. F. Plonk. Line Com-h Slaughter. giVi‘iilgfiii'th‘x‘ifq-‘di -ussion f the t
LONG RUNSTO LEAD POLK 80 Lindsey Jordan E. 170 Kneeling: Shore. Adams, lt‘urtiido, Atkinson, Silver, Morgan,~ Stout. Vaughn. Mutts, Jordan. (‘hoplin. Coat-h Sl'lll;hie::8id that) the 108:8;

_ —-‘—— 89 Frank Goodwin E. 180 Hampton, Hmnthers, Morris. ' three all-state men will weaken anyWalker utm' Boyd Zeigler 77 John Lepo T. 172 Sitting, front: .‘ii-llawhorn, Ford, (Yum. \‘ann, Fitzgerald, Kerr, Captain “urren. Johnson. Albright, l'p- team, as such men cannot be re-
’ , 70 Dave Floyd 1" 184 church, Jeflrey, and J. (‘. Gardner. placed every day. “The team, of

and Smith Star for Elon— g1 frgd gaudghn g' :2: (Dr. Ray Sermon, varsity trainer and assistant backfield coach, is not pictured.) course, feels the loss of ack Mc-o n or . .3.. Tebell Sends in Several Men 82 Bill Metts C. 192 -MWWWWW ‘ W Rowan; thfatgrehdzies: 2: ram ngi;
”V“ J H on twent -ei ht yards around to kick point. Score, 19-0. Goodwin the 17th for the lli‘)0‘;' f tr in 'm , e 8 e S .e ,i To Have Alums" New Team at $2 gazilwfizhifi, (CI) LfiHfiB. :2: ezdreyWarSen makesgone yard on a I replaces Outen at right end. i for the freshman tSani. m U y g flew?“ 39 cortigith‘lléddhhlh‘we 112:“;‘ . . . . ( . l' l3‘ Final Whistle Blast. 73 Sparky Adams 61.8 162 cut-back through the line. Adams Floyd kicks off to Latham on his 271 Due to the inclement weather SI: 31;:k'saplace so at plPebent the'r: ... 68 Fred Crum H.B 142 pass to Jordan was incomplete. Triple and he returns 17 yards Walker at which prevailed during the first week kit-king will be 'done Wa‘rren

. By T. A. VERNON 88 A. S. Morris F. B 170 pass with Outen carrying the ball nets tempted a pass' but it was broken up ithe squad did not do a great deal of Outen (‘rum' or Melton or passing
'7 75 Chink Outen p B 198 five yards. Warren punts from his by Lepo and Frank Goodwin caughtoutdoor work but spent their time ‘ '_. N. C. State’s 1928 edition of the thirty-yard line across the end line it on the 45_-yard line and raced for a[learning new plays and some of the we will rely on Outen. Crum. or War-
3-59 championship Wolfpack ran wild on Reserves Elon's ball on the twenty-yard line. touchdown Adamq aqsed to Jordan (fundamentals of the game. ren.5" Riddick Field yesterday afternoon to ' ‘ p ‘ '2 “Placing Outen at end is merely an4 Tony Furtado E' 170 Williams goes for one yard. Walker Who dropped the ball Score: 25-.0 1 SO '3' the coaches have been able. score a. 67-0- win over Coach Walker's 86 M it St T 3 _ l _ experiment. However, he hasac out. . 17 failed to gain through the line. Wil- Floyd kicks off to Newman 0 his to secure on y about sixty--five uni ,. Eion College Christians. Touchdowns 78 Bo d Smathers T. 175 . . '1 forms but H mm h W h strengthened the line to a great ex-y liams also fails to gain. Smith punts 25. ard line and he returns ten ards . H S a l e squad ..' were made in 9W"? quarter 0‘ the 87 Paul Chopiin C. 170 to Crum 9n his 27' and he ran out of Melton in for Crum Stout goyes 1h"cut down to less than this number with”; . ‘kid 'h t h th httr. Same. 66 Jimmie Mayfield G. 186 bounds on the 42-yard line fm. 21-yard for Ma field Willi i d th of men. Coach Drennen expects to m d” ‘ “ a e ougGus Tebeil ran in an entire new 83 A. L. Vann G. 180 ain State's ball i - . ams 08779 e cut his squad about Monday or Tues- would be the outcome oi' the Duke
" eleven in the latter stages of the first 40 Moms Johnson QB 155 s . hall, )ut State “as offside and the day. and Carolina games Butch said: I

half. and had an almost new team in 72 Norris Jeflrey F.B 155 Jeffrey loses five yards when Smith Elon captain chose to take the penalty.l The squad has spent this week won't predict anything except that. when the final whistle blew. 60 J. C. Gardner H. B 143 breaks through. Lrum races 21 yards. Williams fails to gain. Walker's pass .learning the higher arts of (lipping they will be anybody 8 ball games,
' State surprised everybody by shov- 50 G J Albflght H B 165 End first quarter. Score: State, 7; to 29181" failed. Walkers pass to'blocking and tac.kling while the and the outcome will be uncertain

ing the ball across the goal line in less ' . ' Elon, 0. Zeigler was comp‘eted for Six yards.!backfield' men have been practicing until. the fina‘ whistle. However, wethan ten minutes actual playing time. Second Quarter: Hughes, Elon, :mith pluonted (:0. Melton on his 38 annd punting and passing None of these are very fortunate innhaving both of
b. It came when Warren passed to Jor- were for 48' 30. 11: and 24 yards. Jet" goes in for Rollins. Chink Outen e‘ran yar s imen are outstanding as yet, but there ”“71"” game” a} home.1: dan. Sparky Adams added the extra gey, Jordan, Goodwin, Albright, and makes six yards. Jeffrey gets four YEPPE‘ZI; passe?i 25fyarg; to (goodwiin are several good punters in the lot. (,us Tebeél interil'luplted hlis plimtihlg

'q \ point. arren also made nice lengthy runs. yards. Adams goes around end for :3 9 war fine 0; Calais 88‘ n. It looks as if they will have a very duel “K”: ay'wht oim t :1: ‘NW 0, From the time the first score was Goodwin made one for 45 yards. touchdown. Adams fails to kick goal. i arenwma 93 i; “Th:- 0 er 8088 fast backfield, if not very weighty. punted eig tY )nr 3:881:18 f 013] aiVY.
made until the final whistle State's visiinstalxnng {“319 “$33" for th: Score: 13-30. 1:10;); Stittion‘waizén ggzsgxgr‘ibrz The team had its initial workout 12535233811 to ma 6 t 0 ow ngscores were frequent. Captain Bob 0 3 ere a am. 81118. an . . - with the varsit on Tuesda and s . :Warren strutted his mm by scoring Walker. The combination, Walker to 161:7:de lfigkznzfih? 3231:2523 81'; 2:: touchdown ofl’ tackle. Adams kicked showed up veryyweil. It willywork “The team is in excellent shape atthree of the nine touchdowns. Sparky Zeigler. end, netted the Christians Williams gets four yards on two plays. the extra point. | with the varsity regularly from now present. but our reserves are rather
Adams was second with two touch- many yards. Williams made three A t W 1k t i th m nets Score: State. 32; Elon, 0. Ford on. weak. The places made vacant thisstraight first downs for the visitors. pass mm a er 0 ‘a a goes in for Vaughn, Morriss for War- ' year by the loss of Evans at tackle.downs and two extra points. the Christians tour yards Smith “'03" Schedule. The line-up: ' ren, Silver for Jordan, Chopiin for Childress at end. and Nicholson atStates offensive team was at its punted to Crum on the 30-yard line, C ti (1 5 The schedule for the freshman , d h 1 ti ll b n filledheight yesterday. Long runs by mem- Elon Position State d h ret ms flve ards on nue on page team this year ‘8 as follows' guar ave on oar a eean e u y ' “ this year. For this reason I expectbe" of the backfield and the end! Rollins (so) ..........................Jordan (80) Jeffre runs 30 yards around end. 0 , .... v “ I F h t hewere quite frequent. The stalwart L E Clark ghee in for Hughes E10“ War- F 1‘ F tb ll M 9° -‘—' i - - ":93 ""‘n a X' to keep Outen in the line to help
State ““9 comes in for no little men- R- Smith (46) -------------------------- LPDO (77) ren’s pass to Outen was wild. .iordan ros 00 a en V , o W :3“): at. F h t strengt-he-nrit 3._3______
imi- Ethn banning“: iiptitihe ”133:3! 1" 1" mm“ amund and “ms 27 yard“ Make Squad 0f 80 on A 0?- H— metal?“ ".8 mm a FOR SALE—Davenport withry n5 0 carry e a roug e Merritt (37) ........................Vaughn (71) around right end_line early In the same and resorted L, c, Warren four yards through hm Opening Practice Day Nov. 0—Davidson Freshmen at Ra- Arm Chair and Rocker to
to an aerial attack, Whmh netted them Hardy (C) (44) .................... Metts (82) (3mm fails to gain .Jemey gets one __ lolgh match. Great bargain. Tele-
many of their six first downs. State 0- yard with three remaining yards fm Eighty freshmen answered the call ‘0 10‘4“"? F'““““‘" i" Durham. Phone 25l6-W ff)" appomtmentbacks made fifteen. Watson (43) ----------------------Mayfield (66) a touchdown. Adams went off end of the gridiron and reported to Dec. 1—0arolina Freshmen at “11- t0 388 this furniture. SUltable
There were so many long runs by R- G- for the third touchdown. Adams tails Coaches Drennen and Passailaigue on! leigh. for Fraternity House.members of the Tech team that it Stevenson (36) ______________________Floyd (70)would be impossible to mention all of R. T.

them. but Basil Melton took 01! first Zeigler (31) ............................Outen (75)honors as to the number and length. R. E.
Four runs netted him 113 yards. They walker (26) __________________________ Adams (73) _

Q. B.Latham (27) ..........................Crum (68) .L. H. B.
Amy & Na“ 5““ ----------------------- a s H o r n s b t a le 6 s. R. H. B.‘ HIGH-TOP B TS Williams (30)..."F....i3. ....... Warren (85) '

and Scoring touchdonns: Warren (3), o O’\ ARMY SHOES Adams (2,), Goodwin (2), Jordan, Mel- t z 0 z r t tton. Extra points: Adams (2), John-son (1).TRENCH COATS Substitutions: State—Silver, Chop-$6 50 lin. Johnson, Albright, Smathers.Goodwin, Melton. Van Stout, Morris.For Bargains. v13“; Ford. Elan—Hughes, Clark, Collier.Duflemeyra.Army & Navy Store Penalties: Eion, 2 for 10 yards;II State, ,6 for 40 yards.105 E' Ma St' Oillcials: Brice (Auburn), referee;Henderson (Ohio Wesleyan), umpire;
I' _._ Rawson (Georgia), head linesman.

. . Fir“; Quarter: Hardy kicked offto Warren on the ten-yard line. and hereturns to the thirty-three. Warren Roan: Homasv...capsble‘, hits line for five yards. State man manageroitbeBoston Braves. E fumbles, but recovers. Warren gets _ _ _ “pain of the 1927 NewI one yard. Warren punts from his York Giants _ . nun-t" off thirty-yard line to Elon’s twenty. and the 1926 St. Louis Cardinals,

. I Walkers returns one yard. who won the World'- Series.5 Elon penalized five yards for delay-. 3 ing. Elon tumbles, and Metts recovers MI. Homo-v wan-sited to smoke
'6 i for State. Jeffrey runs thirteen yards. each of the fourlesdm‘ brands, clear-; Warren hits line for one yard. Crum in: his tutu with who between

- loses ground around end. smoke-.Oniy one question wuuk‘ed; Warren makes three yards on line . . . “Which one do you like but?"plays. A pass goes wild. and Elon ,,R E C0 G NIZE D [N l gets the ball on the twenty-yard line.
AIERICA AS AN AR- Walker loses two yards for the .TICLE UNMA TCHED Christians. Williams gets two. New- . Whatgwes OLD GOLD; . 9 - s . -11v ma“ Wm ‘0 ‘0’” ”If“ “"9» and They say there 9 not a cough in a carioad of this wmmng charm?! warren loses five. States ball. OLD G0

, gag; (31:12:15.9:le i FrififlrCi-Iulhliakrfiilzne {ardngg‘ghyufg Li)S. Here is the answer, in three. 3 es 8 ' a , o -3 7" 00.4111? ND GENTLE i on a great run though broken field. But I can tell you there s a home-run Int in words-£590" leafl'vbacw-fgo
, ‘1. 2 Warren loses one yard when tackled every coo] mouthful. coarse, eavyiop- eaveso f3, PROPORTION. i by Watson. Warren breaks through ' , tobacco plant...for they rm.
, r; ! for tour yards. A double pass nets “For no other Cigarette, of the four leading fate the ”I700!- NO WitheredSEVENm . th Wolve first down. .Another double - ... “mm. t e “ brands in the blindfold test, could compare With 3’0“,“ {eaves-"f0" ‘hey area pass with Jeffrey carrying the bail [aching m aroma. Only the=3 - loses flve yards. Adams regains the OLD GOLDS for pure pleasure to taste, tongue land fragrant heart-leaves "name. um.* five. Warren passes to Jordan for and throat n COD ld . .g ' touchdown. It was for fifteen yards.. ' ' 30 en "9e 3 - can 3')“: Made from the heart-loamHUNEYCUTT’S e and Jordan ran twelve. First touch- OLD Cows their honey-like {til I m

‘ d i i th t l t Ad smoothn Th t’ h o e om"own n ess an en in nu es. ams ass. a s w y you3 LONDON SHOP droghickzd the goal. , Score: State, can tell them in the dark.7' on .9’ ’5‘ cone” Outfitters Hardy kicks oil to Warren on the'T ten-yard line and the Tech man re-. ' ’ . u.. g ' mm to the twenty-ilveyard line. SMOOTHER AND BETTER- NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD”
ti .
t‘é t

3 ; u .
,fi;~m5 sin , r. i '133 11.11:: 3:. “it“... .. , ... _ hag»... w..-'.._..~
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What Are State
College Poultry

. Graduates Doing? '
In a bulletin recently published by

Prof. W. A. Anderson on the Social
Mobility among State College gradu-
ates the following astonishing facts
were revealed:
That 44.6 per cent of State Collegegraduates follow the profession forwhich they were trained. Thus, 55.4per cent changed to other occupations.These figures were practically paral-leled by Prof. Sarokin, who found that42.5 per cent of the University of Min-nesota alumni made no change ‘in posi-tion.By analyzing the table prepared byProf. An‘derson of North CarolinaState graduates it was shown thatthose specializing in agronomy andcivil engineering followed their pro-fessions more than others, with 59.2per cent and 58.6 per cent, respective-ly. Chemistry graduates were moreshiftless than others, with 25 per centfollowing the profession.These figures, while generally truethroughout the country, were so dif-ferent from the opinion held by thepoultry department of poultry gradu-ates that a thorough survey was made.

88.9 per cent poultry graduates areknown to follow poultry occupa-. tions.

Dares Fate
for Favorite

_ ‘ ,= Pipe Tobacco 88.9 Pam?“
Darby, Pa.,November 12, 1926.Larus & Bro. Co.Richmond, Va.Gentlemen:, I have a mania for crawling througha number of unexplored caverns be-tween the towns of Woodstock andMt. Jackson in the Shenandoah Valley.Ohe cave was exceedingly dangerouswith its tight passages, etc. I spent ,three hours in this cavity, gropingblindly with a “dead” flashlight anda severed guiding string.To cut my story short, I was finallyrescued by a searching party after aterrible experience. It was a wonder-ful feeling as I sat at the mouth of thecavern telling my friends that I wouldnot go back in there for love normoney. I meant it—until I reachedfor my can of Edgeworth. It was gone,and I recalled dropping somethingduring the excitement in the cave.. It is queer what a man will do whenhis favorite tobacco is concerned. Irealized that without my tobacco itwould be as bad as being lost in thecavity—so I crawled back.It was a grand and glorious feelingas my handcame in contact with‘theAristocrat of Tobacco.Yours very truly,Joseph P. Fink, Jr.

Edgeworth

r L .

7.4 per cent have changed occupa-tions.
3.7 per cent occupation not known.

26 per cent of these poultry graduatesoperate poultry farms or hatchingfor themselves.
18.8 per cent areI various state exten-sion poultry specialists.
12.5 per cent are in college teaching.
14.6 per cent various state marketing,research and experimental work.
14.6 per cent extension men, districtagents, and salesmen for variouscommercial feed companies.
6.2 per cent are managers of poultryfarms, hatcheries and fatteningestablishments. ‘8.3 per cent are county agents and lvocational teachers. ‘
There has been a general beliefamong some, because many graduates.have been placed in other states, thatiState College poultry departmentgraduates studentsdargeiy to out ofistate positions. These figures show.that 65 per cent of the graduates re-Imain in North Carolina. v

Known To Follow
Poultry As Their

Profession
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HE SUPPLY PosL

Vol. I N. C. STATE COLLEGE, SEPTEMBER 29, 1928

We are going to try a new wrinkle in our ads this year,
and it is our hope to make The Supply Post a permanent insti-
tution. In these columns we shall give you bits of 'store news,
comments on campus activities, something of the service we
are trying to render you and State College, and last but not
least announcements of new and special merchandising offer-
ings during the coming months.

We have had a mighty busy time of it during the past two
weeks—in fact, the busiest two weeks in our history. And
right here we want to pay a tribute to the boys who have
served you behind the, counters, especially the self-help stu-
dents we have working for us. They have stuck to their jobs
day and night, sometimes putting in as much as twelve to four-
teen hours a day. It has been hard on all of us, but that’s all
in the game, and it has been a pleasure to serve you.

We must say for the freshmen this year that they are a
wiser bunch than usual—or maybe the sophs have abandoned
some of their old tricks.

l l
Percent 3.7Percent

Changed To Occupation
Other Occupations Not Known

WHAT STATE POULTRY

., GRADUATES ARE oomew
.— ~.A , ‘\’\/\IWW

III the Dim Future
There is a certain literary celebrity Iwho wears his hair rather long and'untidy looking. to the annoyance of.his wife. “Robert," she asked hlmlone day. “when are you going to get'your hair cut?"“Oh. when i get time." he said.“When that happens,"— returned hiswife. “they'll do it free."

()l' (‘oursc \
First Sour Pickle: “She has the‘,sweetest disposition in the world. 1

they say." ‘! Second Sour Pickle: “No wonder!
iShe's a sweet pickle."
’ Embarrassing moments: When you
ihaven't been getting much work and;ried about having his face lifted. He

The Everlasting Obstacle
They work in the same establish-ment downtown and met in one ofthe aisles a morning or tw0 ago.“Hello, Mame!””G'morning, Bess."“Say, Mame, I thought you weregoing to be married this summer."“We were, but Charlie thought wehad better wait until I got another

raise."
”Of all the creatures the polarbear can stand the most cold."“Oh. no; the flapper can let him‘keep his fur coat and beat him at

that!"
The average citizen isn't at all wor-

Anyway, we have had no calls for

Block Vacuum, Skirmish Lines,
miliar stock-in-trade calls.

I

No.1

Radiator Keys, and other fa-

Did you see “Siim’s” display of Strouse’s Fall and Winter
Clothes here this week? It's an unusual line, if we do say it—
ask the man who wears a Strouse suit; he will tell you how
much better they hug your neck and shoulders, keep their
shape, and how much longer they wear. The suits are deliv-
ered through us and we guarantee everyone of ’em. There are
no C.O.D. charges, either. “Slim
Look'around at the other lines
down and compare values.

” will be back week after next.
being shown and then come

N this box we want to print the best campus gag or
joke of the week, and we

every one we print. Turn in
will pay $1.00 in trade for
your joke at the store or

write it on a postal and drop in the mail.

Published Partly for Us, But Mostly for Xou

STUDENTS’ SUPPLY STORE

HOME ECONOMICS
The Home Economics department

of the Hugh Morson High School has
an enrollment of 293 students this
year, which is the largest number en-
rolled in this department in the his-
tory of the Raleigh High School.This fact shows that there is amarked increase of interest in this
line of study among the high school
students.Miss Scott comes to Hugh Morson
from Peabody College, Tennessee, to
assist in this department this year.
She seems to have a fine sensibility,
which we feel sure will win for her
many friends among the students and
faculty, and at the same time create
interest in the work among her pu-
pils.

As the year's work gets under way
the class in advanced cooking is plan-
ning some interesting and tempting
luncheons and dinners.
The advanced dressmaking class is

beginning an intensive study of color
schemes and artistic designing, which
promises to be interesting as well
as worth while.
The boys' class is busy these days

studying nutrition. This class is com-
posed of the following boys, many of

ball to midfield for State. Dofllemeyrgoes in for Williams, Elon. Warrenraces 15 yards. Adams makes 15yards. Jordan makes 8, and Warren]goes over for first down in two plays.‘Warren hits line for four more yards?to put the ball on the 3-yard line.Warren went off-tackle for touchdownflAdams failed to make extra point.»Sco're: State, 44; Elon. U. Boyd goesin for Newman. Elon. '
Floyd kicks off to Latham (in his20-yard line and he returns to the 28vyard line. Latham makes one asWalker loses one yard on the nextplay. Walker to Zeigler nets seven.yards on a pass. Adams receivesSmith's punt and runs five yards tothe 37yard line.
State gets five yards on a penalty.‘Warren gets twenty yards. Jeffreyfailed to gain, but State was penalized .for being offside. Adams” pass wasgrounded. Warren passed to Jordan,who missed it. Another five-yardpenalty for State. Third and 20 togo. Adams gets 4. Warren punted toWalker on the 10-yard line.
Fourth Quarter:Latham gets threefails to gain.

ball.1LathamAdams takes Smith'spunt on the 45-yard line.Warren passes to Jordan,ball is grounded. Melton goes in for.Crum. State. Melton runs for firstdown. Melton goes out on the five,

Elon'syards.

but the

ICOlllt‘i‘ in for Watson, Elon.
.left end for 24 yards.

“ON THE CAMPUS”
College Dining Hall Building

pass to Goodwin was not completed.Score: State. 50; Ellen 0. Vann infor Mayfield, Stout in for Floyd. Fordin for Vaughn. Smathers in for Metts.
A pass. Walker to Zeigler, nettedthe Christians 27 yards. Latham losesone yard. Walker carries the ball, butElon is penalized five yards. Lathammakes six yards. A pass from Walkerto Boyd netted 13 yards and firstdown. A pass was incomplete. John-son, State. intercepts a pass on the10-yard line and runs 20 yards. State’sball.Melton makes two yards. Albrightruns 24 yards for another first down.JohnsonMelton races aroundClark in forRollins, Elon. Albright makes three.Morris makes two more. Albrightgets three more yards. Albright failsto make first down and ball goes over.Gardner goes in for Melton, State.

ma kes six yards.

Latham makes two yards. Smithpunted to State's 40-yard line. Gard-ner makes three yards. lardnerpassed to Goodwin for 25 yards, whoran 20 for a touchdown. Johnsonkicked extra point. Score: State, 57;Elon, 0. "Morris kicked off to Eion’s 32-yard
line. Latham makes six yards. IAline play failed to gain. Walker toZeigler gives Elon eight yards And afirst downfl A pass failed. Walkerlost six yards, as the game ended.

Elon. 6 first downs; State. 6 firstExtra High Grade
Smoking Tobacco

your landlady begins to ask questions,‘ is more concerned while riding up and
be nonchalaut. Light a cigarette and down in the subway in guarding
.change the subject to the weather. .against having his pocketbook lifted. ———————_———-—____—_—____—_____—————— downs.Final score:to” Melton, who stopped on the oneFred Hester. Burdette Mayne, Elmer .yard line.Riddle. Alien Nelms. Neal Paris, John

Monie. Earl Williams. Robert Battle,
John Peatross. and Harry Jones.

Warren went over. Adams'i State, 57; Elon. 0.

The dear ladies harp on “the womanpays every time," but installment col-lectors say only sometimes.
PLAY-BY-PLAY THE ELON-

STATE GAME
(Continued from page 3) '

Mctts. Johnson for Adams. Albright , - _V . -
for Jeffrey. ‘ 7- _' . . ’
Morris kicked off to Newman who 1' , 'rcturned to the 36~yard line. Silver ~ '~_ ‘~ -breaks through and tackled Walkcr F2" :~-

for a five-yard loss. Latham failed to ' “fin“; Qidg 5“:
gain. Williams made four yards to tE-S‘fi‘it‘ l '— :‘t 9"
make it Elon's fourth down with 11 ESTABLWQ E”ngSfi,—DNLV€RSU7V
yards to go. Smith punts to State 30 STYLES. TA.LOR_EG‘-'QV€R§MDUTHFUL

- fr m H 394111 lint, with Johnsm ‘
'._ , ‘ i ‘ Blue-and.Whlte’ i't-(iurniln: fifteen: yards. Smathers (in gzgc'TcsEs'OL-E:L EOS:_$§GS:;STHEESD ;

, ‘ ‘ 7'. I~ . Non-Breakable Baflelsinthe for.Lepo, Statc. Melton made four ~-‘ é .‘7 -- -Mcl- “a
brokcnJohnson's passState,

yards. Albright made one yard.ton raced 45' yards throughiicld for a touchdown.was incomplctc.Klon, 0.Boyd goes in for Newman, Elon.Hardy kicked off to Ford who racedfive yards to the 38-yard line. John-son's pass was broken up by Latham,l'llon. State was offside as Johnsonpassed. Melton took a wide cud runfor thirty yards as the half ended.
Score at end of first half: State.38;' Eion, 0. State made 9 first downsto Elon’s nonc.Second Half: Coach Tehell chose tosend back the same line-up that start-ed. Coach Walker. Elon, starts theopening line-up also.Floyd kicked off to Walker who rc-

Ultra Modern Style!
. m1 have never held a sweeter pm-
90 light, so well balanced, so responsive,
so easy and so sure in use.
We showed scores of different pens to

38;

whom are members of our football yard line after running ll yards.
team: Max Humphrey Scott Harris Adams gets one yard. Warren passes

Score:

hundredsofpen-usersand asked,“Whichdo you like best?" They picked this one.
You’ll do tl.e.same arpong pens at this

price at any counter. ‘
A Modern Blue-and-White

Of the latest modern design—trim,
neat, beautiful in color—you’ll want it
for its looks alone.
And after you have written with it, it

will be yours for life. And only $3.50, tool
Try it at your nearest pen counter today. '
mPenna PIN Comm.Jmswm. Macon-mmaul) IUIIIDMIJILII raw roux - lorrou ~ cmATLANTA ‘ DALLAI ’ FAN miter-comm.CANADA wmu.[noun

False
longerShocTPen

or snow. ”returned—r
OUR STORE IS THE

turns to 30-yard line. Williams gets (flutter iiimuse
Williams smashes line for first (low: 0f Raleigh, N. C.
for Elon. Williams lost one yard.
pass failed. (‘rum blocked a pass. andElon was penalized five yards. Smithpunted, but State was penalized fifteen
yards.Williams goes two yards for secondi~2lon first down. State penalized five

The character of the suits and
overcoat: tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.Parker' 'llut-and-Wbifc' ' Pencil. yards for offside. Williams hits iinc ‘

to M“)! Pn,$3 for two yards. Latham gets two yards. CROSS & LINEHAN COMPANYWilliams goes (iver for third first “Leaders Since 1889"
down. Williams gets one yardI ,Newman toSmith punts.Latham fails to gain.Zeigler' nets two yards.to Crum on the 18.Crum races 32 yards to carry the

’ 324-328 FAYETTEVILLE- STREET
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Smoker Monday Night
Alpha Lambda Tau Fraternity willgive a smoker Monday evening in be-coming better acquainted with a num-ber of freshmen.

Phi Pi Phi Entertainment
Phi Pi Phi opened their rushing sea-son Tuesday evening by. giving asmoker for the freshmen; and follow-:ing this, on Thursday evening, they‘Ientertained at an informal dance.

Kappa Sigma Dance
Kappa Sigma Fraternity honoredthe freshmen at an informal danceTuesday evening.were served during the dance. The'following girls were present: MissesMargaret Crowder, “Tish" Mason,Melissa and Annie Hoover Browne.Mary Lou Coffey, Dorothy Furr,. Mar-garet Legarra, Bee. Harden, Frances'Handy, Davetta Levine, ElizabethMarsh, Billie Hiatt, Dot Davis.Marsh and Mrs. Mason chaperoned.

Chi Alpha Sigma Smoker
Chi Alpha Sigma Fraternity enter—tained a number of freshmen at asmoke-fest last Wednesday night.Sandwiches and drinks were servedduring the evening.

Sigma Nu Informal Dance
Sigma Nu Fraternity formallyopened their attractive new home inFairmont Thursday evening by enter-taining a number of‘ freshmen andyoung ladies of Raleigh at an informaldance. Refreshments were served dur-ing the evening.
The following young ladies werepresent: Misses Margaret Sherrill.

rent:

Mrs. , Augusta Hobbs,IMargaret Ellington, and Mr. and Mrs.C. W. Matthews, Chaperones.

burg, Va.The Chaperones were: Dr. and Mrs.E. C. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. MurraAllen, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Busbee, Mr.and Mrs. Robert Raeford. Mrs. RussellISherrill. Mrs. 0. R. Browne. Mrs. J.N. Mason, and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mat-thews, Jr.
I Pi Kappa Alpha Banquet!
tained a number of prospective pledge
Mr.:whlle Mr.made a very interesting talk.lowing the banquet, the members 0
tended the theatre.

Lambda Chi Entertains
Lambda Chi Alpha

.men on Monday evening. Pledges 0

mt tricks.WednesdayChi's gave an evening the

Underwood, Edith Holloway,White, Martha Galloway,Tucker, Billie Hiatt, Ada SpencerMargaret

Alpha Gamma Rho Dance

of the freshman class.and smokes were served.Chaperones were Professor and Mrs.W. F. Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs.Andrew Beck.Those present were: Miss CarolynPrice with Mr. Reynolds Allen, Miss
Mamie Joe Russell with Mr. GroverBooker, Miss Lois Hartness with Mr.
W. J. Nuckolls, Jr., Miss Rebecca Hart-ness with Mr. Johnson Campbell, Miss
'Cleo Ashley with Mr. L. W. Watkins,
Miss Louise Guess with Mr. “Buck"Sarah Busbee, Susanne Tucker, LetitiaMason, Melissa and Annie . HooverBrowne, Arabella McGill, DorothyO'Donnell, Julia Andrews,

Patterson. Miss Holland with Mr.“Fats" Poole. ‘
Stags were: “Al” Alwood, John An-Davetta derson, Austin Kearns, E. H. Roberts.Levine, Elizabeth Lundy, and Louise K. M. Badgett, W. V. C. Evans, D. M.

TUXEDO S-UITS
FOR RENT

Arrow Luck
Collars and Shirts

Hudson-Belk Company
FEATURING

Shrink PrIIIIl Shirts
Made of Fine Lustrous Broadcloth

$1.75
Neckband and attached collars. Guaranteed not
to shrink. Priced .....................

3 for $5.00
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College Men

At MARTIN’S you will be able to find
the style, the color, and the fit ‘

that college men like.

Blues and grays have never been better
than they are this season, and here you
have one of the largest stocks to select
from that can be found anywhere in
this section. We shall be glad to have
you come in and look these suits over,
whether you are ready to buy now or

There are plenty at—

$25, $35 and up to $65

«‘NNwa-elWM/VWVNWNW‘WM,

fliertin’s, Elm.

SMART :: APPAREL :: FOR :: MEN
305 Fayetteville Street
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Clothes
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White, and Roline Terrence, of Lynch-

Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity enter-
at a banquet on Wednesday evening.‘“Doc" Elam acted as toastmaster.“Tom” Parks, an alumnus,Fol-
the fraternity and the freshmen at-

! Fraternity Igopened the rushing season of the fra-' ternities by giving a smoker for fresh-
last year entertained the guests dur-ISing the evening with a large varietyPunch and cakes'

Lambdainformal dance with
freshmen and the following girls pres-Misses Blannah Matthews, ElsieLouiserCaroline

Hughes.

Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity gavean informal dance Tuesday night, Sep-tember 25, in honor of a few membersPunch, cakes,

E
E
g

E

E] .

rmmawana.
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The Photographer
will be at the Y. M. C. A. nextI week, October 1 to 7, to takeindividual pictures for The Agro-I meek. Please cooperate with thestaff by coming by The Agro-meek office and making your ap-pointment.—Bob Shapard, Edi-tor.

Please
keep off of Riddick Field on se-cret practice days. You can dothis much for the team.—CoachI Tebell.

f

Hoagland, Horace Campbell,
I I Sam Hickman, Jack Midgett, Jack
‘penter, Horace Carpenter, Guy Harris., Noah Branscoom.

(‘raven County Club
The first meeting of the CravenCounty Club was held Monday night'at 6:30 o’clock. There are fifteen,‘member's enrolled in the club. It was“decided at the meeting that the club.would have its picture in the Agro-meck this year, and that a “smoker",would be given on the first Thursdaynight in October.

Sigma Alpha Kappa
Sigma Alpha Kappa, honorary ac-counting fraternity, held its first meet-ing of the year Wednesday. A regularbusiness meeting was the order of theday. The fraternity discussed plansfor the year's program.Professors R. 0. Moen and C. B.Shulenberger addressed the meetingon accounting in relation to the futureof the fraternity,

,COLLEGE LAUNDRY ADDS
CLEANING EQUIPMENT

State College students will no longerhave to send th ir suits to up-townestablishments t have them drycleaned, since the College Laundry:has installed a modern and completedry-cleaning plant. No longer willthe students have to bother withj“sn1elly" suits.; The new equipment installed by the'laundry includes,a large dry-cleaning:’machine with a capacity large enoughto take care of the wants of the col-'1ege for some time. Another featureis the deodorizer and drying machine.The suits are taken from the wash-er, t'rom which they emerge cleauIIafter having been run for a half-hour,Ii“ cleaning solution, and are put in thedr'yei and whirled around enclosedin a wire cage, until the last vestigeof cleaning solution has been removedIand the clothes a1e perfectlyThen the suits are ready for pi‘essilng.Probably no college in the state hasa larger or better equipped plant thanState College, and J. B. Cullins, who,with his brothers owns this plantand several others in North Carolina,says that it is the best he has seen

I

for a college this size. He and his:brothers are experienced laundry. men. ‘There are two machines used forpressing suits, several shirt ironingmachines, and one large machine thatirons all the flat' pieces. There areseveral tubs used for washing theIclothes. An expert is in charge ofeach piece of machinery.I Mr. Cullins announced that theprice on the dry cleaning would be:ISO cents per suit. For pressing suitsthe charge is 25 cents, or 20' cents ifa strip of tickets is purchased., The owner guarantees satisfaction.
COLLEGE MEN RETURN
TO SANITY IN DRESS,
ACCORDING TO SURVEY

Washington. D. C.—The universityvman. acknowledged oracle in theworld of men's wear, has returned toUsanity in dress, according to surveysof three widely separated educationalinstitutions.In the north. Yale University was~Iselected as a typical university in aH‘university town." In the South,I‘Vanderbilt was chosen, for the samereason. And for a middle ground,Princeton was selected.In all of these observers found thatI almost unanimously the students hadIreverted from the “slouchy” collegetendency of recent years to a tidinessIand care in dress that was surpris-; ing.In all the colleges the starched>collar was found to be so nearly uni-versal that it appears to constitutealmost a uniform. The comfortablelow, pliant‘ starched varieties wereImost in demand in both north and' south.Extreme cuts of trousers. absurdI shirt, collar and tie cornbin"tions and

I

‘other freakish effects hue. disap-Ipeared.1 The college man, occur-aw to onestudent, realizes that 1w . poten—‘tial wage earner, and 111.11 he isjudged by his habits in «'qu'ges aswell as in his other practir'us. He is,not attractive to his collengu ~, tothe co—eds, or to his future emplnyerin silly-looking clothes.That is why he has decided to Wearreasonable clothes.

w
JohnRamsey, Dallas Adams, Ennis Floyd.

Keeter, Randolph Anderson, Kent Car-

New student dock notwill: metal base. pin andclip tray and pencilgroove, walnut coloredpen with signature nib

What do you want in a {eun-
tain pen? Here's what you
get in the Wahl-Eversharp at
five dollars:

Writing Quality—The
smoothest and sweetest
writing pen that ever glided
over paper.

Self-Starting—Ready to go
the1nstant the point touches
paper—no shaking or prim-
ing.

Ink Capacity—More than
you11 need and much more
than you’d expect in a foun-

. tain pen.
Sturdinou-Builtforlast-
ing service and guaranteed
give complete satisfaction.

Beauty-Beauty of color,
beauty of line, beauty of
finish found in no other pen.»

And the greatest of these is writing quality, now at the
high point of perfection in Wahl-Eversharp Pens. There
are fourteen graduated points, select the one that writes
like you. Eversharp pencils to match. Your favorite store
will be glad to show you the complete line.

THE WAHL COMPANY
1800 Roscoe Street Chicago

A hand . omrd T h the Rose-Wshl 1533111 no: 171:3“ n. the is- 3333:":::3
"2:35“ 'F‘ii “2.2.; mt, "may cones... pad: 1..W to or on .- the point Ihstfin (Dienc Enhlyr lino bl.“ 01’ 10min!"-your writing stroke is ed it: color

for Evouhsrp

15c

An oversize Wall]pen. In ebony blackor your choice ofcolors. a remarkablevalue
$5 $3.50 $3.50 $5

Genuine Evenlnrp loads. designedpencils and boot forany pencil. inthis Red Top Box

WALLY SI‘Z:Each of NapoleonI sol-wss said to cuManhal's baton in mi:has I W-hl-Bum; my, upper”speaker.~WALLY.the EvcdlurpKid

t0

MACHINERY OPPOSED I
BY EUROPEAN PUBLIC

Washington,in European countries uphold labor‘sopposition to machinery on the groundthat this will increase unemployment.‘according to a study of the European:textile industry, just published by the,United States Bureau of Labor Sta-’tistics.The study was made by the Assist-ant Commissioner of Labor Statistics,ICharles E. Baldwin, who spent fourmonths abroad. I“in all of the countries visited,”I
said Mr. Baldwin, “there were large
numbers of persons unemployed, andpublic sentiment generally, as well as,the workers, was strongly antagonisticI
to the introduction of labor-savingmachinery and methods that would re-
duce the number of jobs;there was little inducement for 11..employer to attempt to develop my.»production through the introduction,of labor-saving machinery and dr-vices."Mr. Baldwin found it difficult to find
a basis for comparing American :III-lEuropean textile output. “It was Mll-nigh impossible," he said, “to bl‘li.‘;
together for the various establishmei. -~the total time costs of all the processesof manufacture from the wool in th-
grease to the finished cloth packed forshipment. In view of this fact no at-
tempt was made to arrive at overheadexpenses, cost of management, mate-rial, etc."In the United States manufacturers
quite generally have worked out themoney cost of production, the studyreveals.

Why Uncle Changed His Will.
"Uncle Robert,football team play?”“Football team? What do you‘mean, my boy?"“Why, I heard father say thatwhen you kicked off we’d be able to;afford a big automobile."

Perfectly Useless
Mrs. Newrich (looking over houseplan)—And what's this thing here go-ing to be?Architect—That's an Italian stair-case.“Just a waste of money.

ing to see us."
Ain‘t It the. Truth, Ruth?0ft, when a child, I used to wish

To be a bird and twitter;'I’m wiser now—'tis my ambishTo be‘a home—run_hitter.

therefore I ,

when does your .

We prob-I
ably won’t ever have any Italians com-

Just Loam-(l
“What became of the Cromwell.

I WHAT?
1elics you had on exhibition here?"IWhat would you think of a bird, my

Sept. 26——The publiclasked the visitor of the museum at-;tendant. friend,
Which had no use for the air?

”Let me see," said the man, WhoIWhat Would you say of a maidenwas new to his job.“I fancy they were returned to Mr. ICromwell last week, sir."
Her Logic .

Mrs. A. (at resort): “Doesn't it:

sweet
Who had no wish to be fair?

i01' what of a pale and rain-washedflower
Which had no use for the sun?worry you to write to your husbandIof the bounding heart of a healthyfor more money?"Mrs. '.“Not at all.B. If he’ 3 havinga good time he OWes it to me, and itJ

child
That had no use for fun?

he isnt having 8‘ 8006 "me he himIVi'hat. of the wanderer, lonely, faint.saved it. "
He \Vas Pursued

; Weary and sad and sore,IWho gets no throb of his homesickI heartAt the sight of his father’s door?
ng how each mar— Ah, what would you say of a germ-

With :1 err-11'. 11g air of romance'iII 11! ‘11s." ‘ sent mentality, the com-l'I _v 11-11'. Iisrlz
111.1 Hill}I‘ 211mm,.' them first met.
“ill the IitllrH.111 a.ékt‘d‘I dill mt 11.141 her" he replied,suit 'uan 'Slit- r")1ert00k me.’
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I —WITH—
DrinksSandwiches

I FruitsI I

I
I

I

Open 7-12

-\. 1d 11 here did you first meet yourIman in the corner

COME TO

“little Doc” IIIorris' I
Let Us Be the First
In Serving You

Cigarettes and Tobaccos
MOST COMPLETE LINE of
PIPES at STATE COLLEGE

We Also Carry Daily Papers, and an Ex-
ceptionally Complete Line of

Magazines

At College Court

I filled seedI Which had no use for the sod?IAnd wh..t can be said of a human
I soulI Who has no use for—God?
. —~Fay Inchfawn.

Hot Weiners
Candies
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